Coach Kanaly Will Take First
Track Men Earn Rest Today with Trials Tomorrow

ATHLETIC NOTICES

All even intending to compete in the track meet must report to the runners' room in their entry at the track house and have their name accepted thereon.

The Penn Relay Carnival is to be held Saturday, October 24, after noon, and only competitors entered in one or more of the 85 events.

 بأنه هو المحارب الممتاز، سأجعل هذا النص قيمًا.

NOW SOLD OUT.

FAILING TO MEET THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR TOURNAMENT PARTICIPATION WILL AUTOMATICALLY ELIMINATE ANY SUCH INDIVIDUAL FROM FURTHER CONSIDERATION.

Times on Cinders Tomorrow

HUNTER PEARY WILL
TELLaying AHEAD

A special feature of the sports news of next week will be the return of the track team by Henry C. Peary, 27th, former track varsity man and Harvard track coach this year. Peary, who is still very much interested in track work, will bring the squad this year during the early part of the track season and compare the track team with the highest in the New England region and with those of the other eastern universities.
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